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s:tfeamUning U~N. Assembly'AGR.EEM~Nt'Ci~it;s.s~~.:~~~~y'.' •. To'Uaie,:" . _'
Working Procedures 'V'-EST··'~,'AN ','~ ,,:West' -"':>Be~lln" ', .... -,"- " ',., ~,": __' 'J~i
'funisUl
o
· f C~, For ConsUleratiOl( HisMajes~~~~~gaht~onedIlY: uI~~ 'Tr~:-: ,,-·t~~
Sllm s Proposals Sukarno·' .C' ~'~, -,: ,MQSeow,: A1!~.. 19, ~Reu~~l't-:-Ml', ,~usn~v:Yesterd~y __ " . ,'~'" :r' .
_ ' ~., (', '.., ',' ': . __ _ c~~d Jor, the wltl)drawaI_ of ·NATO, troops from West Be.rlm, c: ~, , '.
. NEW Y0!iK, Aug. 19, ,(Reuter).-1'uJtisia ye~terday asked K~UL, Aug.. -19.~A :te~e~\ but~~d,tne~..n:efUnio~,~as w~pared,to hav.e<United~~a{il;)li.s·' -"" ~
.the ~ne,ral Assemb~y fo gIve formal consideration at the 17th h~ bee~ d~atched~OIi-.~naIt'-;of' t~o~~s,.~f other .cquntn~s . statlOnecJ th.er~ ·ob,ca- .~mP9.rary- ,'.-
.sesslon to proposals made by Mr, Mongi Slim for streamlining His ~JestY.: the King to His Ex- !!.asIS, ; .': .' .',--': , " . ".'~ ,', " .. ,. " ~, ~,f '0.,
the w.prl~ body's workIng procedures.'. cellency S~rno. the Presi!:itijltof .',He ~old, crowds ma~d tn--Red,- . " ". " .., ' ," , " c'- ':' ~ ...
. The proposals include one fer the. ~don~sIan .RepubliC; congra:: ~ar~ f~~'thecwelcome'toSoviet'M' . 'H ,'c, " .- ,.- :'"
:Soviet And Indian opening the annual session of the tulatmg hIm on. the' .~~ent,s~acem~li,'~dr,i~n~ikolay~v:~d, pSCOW : ~riours~-'- - ..
Assembly on the first Tuesday 10 ~~d ~~ee~ :Indone~a. ..ando Pa'!el .,p0~~cb, that ~~.:~vlet,', ' _ " .', _ '. ~ .. . =-.. , .::.: . ~
September -instead of the third ~. .d regar~,We~ }rlan,~ _Un.I,on ~lI~ed th~ ,Berlin. ~dS. ' . '. ".. '
...... · , V... Tuesday. • 1Dlllilr .telegrams have '...~en ~l'lIlan,-pro~~e.mscoUld b:e--.~lved· OYlet. .,', ,',Artistes ISlting , de:>~atched onbeh~ of the Prf~e.lD ~e ~e·.,~w~_"as th~:,LaotT-a.n .. ,', " 0.· --"', ..;.. " , •
, ,_.. MImster, > Sardar. 'Mohammad ,and West Irian 'lssues; ~,- " ','., ' .
, ,I Mr, Slim, PJ:esldent of the 16th Daoud and the Foreign- MiiiiSfe :..: ,The West ' P' " h' -'..r ,'.,' " _ " ' ,- . "
......K' b I ", AssemblysesslonwhowasapPQint- S dar·M hainnia'· ~.'.5 ,,' ,ern 0Y:'er:s,_ e ~u, Space "U::'~" , '
- 'Q u For Jeshan' ed Tunisian Foreign MiDiSter Exax::>, , , °Suk' d ,N~m; t? HIS cl~e~ -that, the ,n,g!,it _,?! West· , 'JTC~,-~., -:_ ,.
, " I' thO k' d cell~QCY arno, thePre51dent,.~rlinel1'.tQ,havethe SOClal:svs=-, .. < .. ,- ' -,' ,',.
: . ear ~er . 1S wee , rna e ..th~ sug- and H1S ~cellen~ Subandrio the tamedf their-'choice 'arid free com- . ~OSCOW, ~l1g: 19., (Tass).-:---··.-
. KABUL, :.'\ug. 19;-An offiCial ges~lOn In a memorandum t<i the Foreign 'Minister.. of Indo i!g' , .m'" t' "th. th : ' : The Central ,Committee .Of' the'
. of the MuniCipal Corporation told Actmg Secretary-General, U pectively.~ " ~ ,~~,~~'w~~av:~n~e:' -'a e res~,c:f'~,e. CPsU, 'th:e:.PresidiiJm'ottbeS '
,8 ~khtar re~rter yesterday ~at :r'hant~ last May,. The reque3t'for < "'.., '_: ence of ~" ~ .by th~:.,m:es-.reni8'~~et of the USSR:.and-~ "
gro.ups of artIS~es from the SOVIet ~ncl~IOn of an Item on the suh- PREMIER 'DAOUD'S'. ':Ph & ~I~ !~oops.~,t~e_C?ts,:. Council Of'MiniSters of-the'USSRUmo~ and IndIa would visit Af- Ject In the Assembly agenda was ' . ' .' ,',' ,.-, e ~e. ews, ~eru:y. !ass. gave.. a. race'ti' ~W" , "ghaD1st~n to take p~rt in ~he In- m~de by ~i~ ?roth~r, ,M, Taieb MESSAQE ,TO .JlR.• Q:I!A! :d~ ~ffi~Ial :~xt:_,~uo~ed'!jIm ~'ho~oU!: the ~~et . ' ,~~,
dependence Celebrations thIS year. SlIm, TUniSIa s chIef U.N. dele- KABl!4 Aug.. 19.-~ JeleID'am-'-- ''TIlg S . t G . ' '_' . 'Andrilin: Nikolayev -~ Pavel" "
, . . gate. , has ,be~n ,despatChed ,on behalf of ' e" o,vre, ove~nt ~ r~ Popo.nch ;and eJl' -' " , '., ' ,SlmlJ~ly h~ saId athletes' from Mr. Mongi Slim said in his me- the PrIm~ M~ter;sal:dar,; MO":-,pe~t7~Y declm:ed ·~a~ ~e-W~t Present at tIie:.~tion'-'-Were __ : ,'" ~'
the So~et Umon and the Federal morandum last May that his diffi- hammad Dapud, to;l!isEXcellency, Ber!ffiers.. , are . g,uar:~tee~ - ~ theAeadeci' of ~the ,~ and~' .. '. .'
Republic of Ger;nany would visit culties in organizing the record- Jan d~ Quay.'the Prim~,Miriist~r'~o:cethsu~SOCIlr.~~tIc~l~3t:m.vfef.Govemment With Mi. Kikiti ~: ,..' ~ .,
Kabul to play. fnendly- ~ameswith long ,16th session had made him of. the RoY~1 P~fch. GQvemment:' w a e, h' es~ Berlin poP1:!~a~,?~ ':Klu:uslichev' at ,ilie',',headc ' Thei '.'.'Afgh~n team~. He saId that a conscIOUS "of the urgent n'eed to congra~Jatmghim on the :Dut~ Wan~~ lve. 11l.: popi1'la~lQn of entered the halLtoget1ler'willdhe : "CE!lia.~ qua~tlf;y .of 'fireworks had consider certain changes in the Indones~an. ~eement.ove~ . the es : I ,~ ~. of c,~. ~US:t ha~, So~t. ' .cosmo'naats,,--'-:,NiKolayev· ,,' ,.
been Imported-'-from the Federal Assembly procedure." West Ilian lSSlle. ' .::--- nt:Jrtna.. commun,!(:atio~ ,Wit~. all PopOv.ich:, YUTi": 'Gagarin -- nd' .. .
,Rep.ublic of Germany for display , . , . ':'-.' ,~un!rre~of th~. ~orld: .,::"_.~ ~ --:;?' Ghernlan"TitOv, '-" _' . ~ a ,~du!lngJesha~. Headd~d,that21 Limited Debates. Ai' '.,~ :",b.--U-ti"· :':, '" -',G~~tees, ",: ' The'receptroli-wa:s"attendeab' ".
camps belongmg to vanous ",-v ge~~. ~p-- OD5 • • 'W.e agree to, guarantees. 'out the hea,s- f'di I t' ,. ,'Y: ,
. uu - . . ' th "~ -', 'U:> 0' P oma IC 'repre-sen- _ .~rnment agencIes and organiza- He suggested that debates on For U.:N~ 'M~." .ese. guarant~ ~ust be safe- tafion 'in:' the USSR ,- . ""~' ...,'
,-tlOns had either been ~mpleted ~ch perennial.i~ms a:> SOuth Ai- ~ Aug, '19" (DPA~ .....::...~ :::tI;;~d ~~ the jHgnm~,O~~ ~~c~.;. ',When the decrees"~! '~'f P~jd-::' :. . ';.~:
<:Ir t~ey. were on t~e verge o.f com- ncan race poliCIes, disarmament Ra~~este.rdaY~,~ ~e A1g~nan= "'If ' .', ,,' _' ,I~ of th~ USSR Sllprenie])oviet-. _-: ,
plenon. TIle of?clal alS<! saId that and prohibition o,f nuclear te~ting,Pr~ , ~rnment:. had to:' ththi~ IS, madequat~, \'[e -agr:e' conferriDg-the' title of,~"liero- 'of .' ,:' .-
a nimiber of circus artistes from could usefully be liniited to one officially ~ue-st~ ~e _. ·UN:. to W" .e t~~por.~ p~esence .m the, Soviet 'Union"~ ~n Nikorayej':. _
the northern pa~ of .the country ~ebate on relev~t 9raft resolu- put, of! cons:uie!Cl~on .of 1tS'~a"pIi-'U-::ed~li!1.of tf~P.S un~d:r~,_t~~·and:~oPovich w~re_r.ead:uut;. l'vfr:, •,J~~d ~lready arnved I,n Kabul to hons. He questioned the present .catio~ for m~~p ~til- 3Ul' ,'" ' ,'. ~~ons~. . '",.:... . ·LeoPld -Brezhn-e'l pinned to, their, '
. gIve performances dunng Jeshan. practice of "double debates '-a Algen¥1 Gove~~t h~ Deen· th But ~e ,~~ot a~.cept, that: .tuni~ the GQld Star medals, and..
. . , general debate. followed by a de- formed. folloWIng the ~Pt~m!>e!, es: troo~, ~tl'oduced-" so:.. --to Orders:'of Lentn.., --'" .,." .-
RESIGNATIONS FROM bate on the draft resolutions,. .2 ,electIons,for a Co~~~uen.t' ~ { ~:as ~ar~~~s.· ,~ou1d §e , ~e heroes aIrore~eived'gpeclal
. ,., sembly.' -' . '. . ,r~ps fi'~ UIe, countnes, that,al'~"~ljges pilot-Cosmonaut or the
.' PAKISTAN ARMY . He also ~uggested grouping of ,~gerla's appij~ation,was':'to_:~~,~ of"~~:·N~!O.mlU'fa.ryy~'~'·' - . _ . :< ,'-:' .. '.
KABUL, c.A 19 A Items relating to the same sub- have ~n C?nsIq,ered by the. M :-. ..,' ,,' ," _ '. . "~ .",~. ,ug. '-. rep?rt ject. This r al had its ,first ~urityCounclhu~x(\Ve~~sfiay.. ' r_ Klitushch.ev . ~adqed: ","We" <', __ _ , ' ' : ~ :..',.... -~~r%;r~~~~~~~~J~~I~~ effect yesterLi:he? it was d;~ m:~~~:~i~e~.t~ d~~so ~ c:ot(~::;.:s and·~t~~~~.1f~GiZenga On:Priitest; ~.....:,':' ~",despQ~l<: and mlmcal behaviour of c1os~d,that the questIon of ~uth. P • ";, , ." - .~~_ :-;._ - _, , _. ' '.~ .1 _: . ,- '-.. ' - _'. ' .. ' ::,--. ~><,:' ,
· ,the Pakistan Government Hawala- Afrl~as ,t~e~ttne~t of her lnclo- AM.1 ':A~' ,... '::&~,~,zA,: '" . ,.' . ~ . '. _' . e - ", '.' _
· dar Mohd Hussain, Mr.' Hakem Paklstaru cltIzens,ls to be ~cuped KA .,T~TU '~,..-,.~•. ftCKS U K'~,' :,' ,_:,' ··V 't "_._
...~:~~~;a~frt~~~nf~Woe;~~~ ~~e~~fo:g:P~:c~~~~:~~~ ~I~g~~~. '·.-N:D', ~S'"E<i'j~f'>IJi~-" _. .-~, _.'~ •.", ,'" c, : ' ;' ~' ·~;as .' _:,'.''''''''':<; ',,' ~" ' ..:"," -;~.
have resigned from the Pakistan Africa, In prevIOus assem bljes, ~. =~liiI.u vm:' ~ ',' ~.,:~ ~ ''-',-LEOPOWViir. =- , , " -- ", ' , ' : <'. ':><',., -,'~Y as. a ~i~ of protest. The thIe two have. beeI?- sepa.rat~ .items. LEOPOLDvrrJ:E'-- A~:g'~ '~.1.9" '(ae~te~}."-,: The -Cong'01ese ·iUPI,)....~The= Gen;tEra'l eo'!'>nUgg.o: Go1,:_" .' ,'" , . 'Pakistan! mlhtary authorities n requestmg mcluslOn m, the . ,." r.. " .!' "." ,'~ . : ',': _ . .' • ~ - Y',
however, have imprisoned them.' a%enda, Mr. Tai~b Slim said TUI!i- In~e~lOr .Mlms:t.~, ~r- Cleop~as· K~l~~U" ~es~r?ay a~c~~' ernmen~ ,y.~ste"r4ay '-:alillr~ze.d ,.3. -,.,' ...
sla would submit a draft rewlu- opl~on m Bntam ,and ~lgIum: of.. blessJ.!lg".: attacks~:; on_'~~GCtormedi!=a1' team tQ "\'1Slt :, , ,',
:'. ' A' report from Pari Chamkani tion as soon as possible before Central Government 'troop's=in.l!orlhe:rp.'Katanga'- ._ .-;,:: :_-< <.,the:'fo:nner, Deputy Pte!1Jler-:M£', .~. '"
- states that gr.oups of Monosim the opening.of. debate on 'th~ irem:. Mr. Kamitatu had called'a Press w~~K." ap~C1!.e9c ~o-'~ha~e , d!ed. Ant!>-4Ie' ~i;zeriga, ~,fl;o ~~~' ~ : '.-, g.. '.--~
c'nationalists'have recently fired on Earl~ s~bmI~lOn of resolu~lO~S IS .conter,ence to dep-y belgian e': dOwn.. ', .' ',' ~'-:., r h~er?~~ three dayS, ' ago on:, .~> e. '. _".::
· the guards of Badama military also mIme WIth Mr, Mon61 SlIm's ports thaf' he- would put ,~l1r,::'~ '~a~g~,", :g~!l~8!?~~aJn ,~IS lSlan.~ Pl'~'~Bola, f3emb~. :' " _~' d" . 1.'
· :p<lst and a number of road guards proposals. "Tsho'mbe o'f K'a'ta'ng'a,under-h'o'.%"-: ~':lPP9ite9' £y, mercenane:i.:.....bad,·bj~·,G~~ s support~rs ,sal!!; ,s'-' '. : :
"-'t B d . , .....,... f aC' - Ie ' '" ... hunger strike w~' t t'·, -. "~" LA: ween a ama and Sadda .fired .... . arrest if he 'came here for new: or~e. . ong!> ~ !I'oops ~ retreat:. . ..:, . '!S. In pro es "', lei- , ~.", : - :.
,·on a group of Pakistan soldiers. Mr. Taleb Slim s~Id !D, a memo- talks' with the Central Goverh- -itom, ~e,:'posI~lOns,.' sou~h' ~f ,ag~~~ ~1S ~eten!i~. smce"F'ebl!u~" ' ': >e:' '= ;.
randum accOmpanymg hIS request' ment. "." e,,- , ~ ~bertV1Ue. the. sO,UTces'adde~' _ .ary.. .:' ' " '~"'" ' . ~}y:. ,.
BEING' tha.t the methods and practices of He was asked,whether toe Gcv- "'~Copgl?l~' rOrC!!s'are' estimate9'-' :" .,'.',: :". ",' __ at,
. the .AssemblY wer~ no longer con- ernment had' giv..en orderS 'fo' rE!,..cat:~tw:een 5~' aI!d'7;iXlO: ,=~", ::;: The x.n~dical team will, fi~10 !he -:' -Of~ ,~, r
BUILT IN BAGHLAN dUClve to compI~tlDg the a?end'l. act agaiiist the Katangese attacks ,~,,"': ,~ ,~.N. ~tI~tJl.. ~,"," ~1~d!J1: the-,m0u:t!J' o~ tb~ CO!1go~~ .. ' ' ~,' ,",'
, before th~ Chnrtmas adJourn- earlIer. this' week;' ." ~ ;. ,<'J;Pe !Jrpted ,Nations: IS'r~P'Jrted.. ':111e;,to exa~~. Mr. ~enl5cl.who , ' ,I!t'.. -
men~, ~s lS always the aim. TIle National '-Aimy.1t the -ie::-. to,,¥-' P.reFing tq ·r~l¢orce'..-its,,"was.re~e~, ~m,g fed' f~ullY7 -', ,.:. '1;;. ".
"BA<?HLAN,Aug. 19.-~e con- POlDt~ng out that,there were gion was on._ihe defensive.-!'and.for~.~north,:!rn ~tailga,~#J_ ~..G~en~a w~,:'i~es:!ed IaSt'.-' .:t,s. :.
stru<:bon Of. a new hotel m Bagh- now tWIce as many member States .',ld· . ""bl 1;,';.' .~.', 'oJ'~ Congolese troops. "against ,Feb~.after .a nillitarY. co".... ,- :JY 'I 'ty h' h t "'Ad b h h' we. w.Ow prQua y, uc C1'hICIZeu.,' " . " , " -h . tt . d" S -:;r-..
anc.I"w IC was~aL"'" yt e as.t ere wer~ when the pr,esent in Bntain and Bel iiln1ifwe'tooIt:l!IIY'.~u~er, ~Ilcroachinenis:~._e,~ ~mpte ~.,~eYV'1~le'fail-'_ <~dM~mclp~l ,CorporatIo~ of Bagh- proced~res w~re adopted in 1945; the offensive b~Cthes'e --same' ~ually re~able. .S,our~_,said': :: ~ e,~,. ',He has no~_l:leen':J>r~ught,tQ_ . ,m '
• Ian two ~onths .ago.has pr.ogr~sed Mr. Taleb Slim said that unless 0 Ie bless the' acts' of Kat": :.:~..'l{a#U!atu told tne : Pre!,s,·ttial.because a.s--afo~7r,ffi*:n:tber'-, 'ed. '
to 25 per cent of Its completIon. changes were made I't would peh P f' '. tt k d~~ conference~ "'The "rnnr- a ......~, not. of .the Government he cClIioonly,..... .' ~x- ..
'l'h- b 'l~'_w 'n be "..' w en our orces are a ae e v€·', -.-,;: ""'... t . db " .,....,. , '
-". e w UI.!'5 WI e~~tedpartly prove IncreaslD~ly necessary to said' " :. ~.::. .. ".~eI;1d)? take ~e offe!lsiye.~·.::~ut ' ne y "th~ SilPreme "C()'u:t'~" Wo' '. '':', .:
, In two storeys-,havlDg a com- hol~ resumed sessions after -·the "It should be, made- 'ei ' 1: ',l}lade It clear,llis Go,vernment~in~ Sup,reme C~urt .has ~erPeen.f~' , ' . .~ pound .of nearly thr~e acres.;, holIdays at the end of the year" th t h ' ,,~ 'tta kV 2;, ..c!:ar tended :.to retain its ·rorces in .,~d In the· Congo, - " - -."', ,', .' ~t ,'" "
MI'. Gulam Dastaglr the Ma or This ld " . a we ave "",en a c eU. ,- ndrtli Ka .. ,~""".~ - ,,' " '... " '. 'tli- :
of J:l,aghIan. has stated tl1at' rhe heavy ~~~en!?~~e an ext.t:emely Reliable:so~rces m~~while"said' . The' r~~:~ ': . . '.' -:0 . -Uiid~preseritC~n -' ,.', : ~' '-~~m~lf~C:e~ftee~o~b:l1 ~~ :~a¥u~et-;h$ichte~~~t~~g~~:~~~~::f:'- ~~nC~~~~:~.N~t~9:Y::~~d~~~J;;~1::~dC:ntri~dgb~,F~·:~., , " _.,,-~gbanis, , '. oun 90 nuillon ne~t troops, which flared. !.Ill at yariouS,WI, , ~, '_ ~ . ~t.le.d",·~ has de lin d JU as,., ';l~.'BelgIUm, .,
, . ' year. points in Katanga" e!U'li~r,,: tliis,~. ' '~~td':'011 'PaP f) ,.' . such ,a ,~on~oJ~~~~~~agesf-or· '-. . :.- : .
,
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I ."SQVIET SPACE TWINS'
IMPRESSIONS
MOSCOW, ·Aug, 18,~1Reuter).- .
• Major' 'Nikolayev sajd·yesttmiay .~-~........~.......~-~;.;;..~~'
. ~e ~'felt -lite erilbr'acing the whole .'
world'.' when he laIided after tak-, '
'.ing ~art ,in this . week's.,.Soviet PARK CINEMA:
"twin': space flight, Tass" reJi9i1ed.' . " .
: LOS ANGELES, Aug. Ja, {Reu- <. Tass said M~jor.·:NikoIayeYand :At .5-30, 8"00 and 16-30 ~p.m•
. ter).-Marilyn Monroe probably . Lt.-Col. Pavel Popovich. ',w!i.o fol_·AIne?can .film: ~E VINT~~E;
cO,mmi,tted .suicide- by taking: ,a, ~ .low.ed him into orbit, ,met :jour- starrmg 1?ler, Ang~b, Mel :Ferrer.
lethal dose of the sedative drug nalists yesterday l'in a small nouse J'Qhn Kerr and ~Ichele Mor~~.
NembutaL the r..es Angels Coro-" _, '. ' ,-' j~:- -,:" "'" ," --: ' at a town on the Volga"; where .. , .
net, Mr. Theodore ~urphey. an-,' .-' 'J;T. 'COL.'POPOVICH M4fOll'NJKOliAYEV' the~,were'intro~uced'by!h!l first, KABUL CINEMA: '. . •
nounced yest'erday. .' , ,,' ,'. ' '"'-- ~,.,'. >, SO\{let, :cosmonaut; Major' I Yuri At 5-00 and 7-30 P:U1.'.Amen~
And a rePort ,by a %uicide fOR'~:)ER'fRE~CH ' f~I~'!!r£R Galfarin:' , , : film: IVA1'/BOE; starrlDg; ·EliZa- '
team" of. psychiatrists, 'set' up ~- ..." .-:. " " _' ...:}', ~ ~.•." , :'Asked abOl.!t the fust. iJWres- beth Tyalo~, Robert Taylor and
pr~he the 36:year-old star's deatn..~ DC7'A-'I~E'D'" . "IU 1 < __ , ·'l:~.' ....~,""·U_ SlOns .'€!D ~eturn~g ,t(»!arth, Joan. Fontaui. . , .
sa1d that more than on~'!When', "'1M R -..... I ..... 'PopqVI(:h,"~~lld: 1I1t'-lS Ye1'Y~leas- .disappoin~d and -depressed".-:she . .:" " .: .' - . "'. J.1lt to retUrn to one's country BEB~AD"CINEMA:"
had ttiea to commit suicide--but' MILAN, .A~g. 18; (Reuter) ....,....Jacq!1e~.S?ustelle, promme~t after'an absence of many days. _ ,
called for 'help and had been sav- anti-Guillistoleader, ,"Zas detained by pqbce here yesterday, It You cannut express the feeling in At 5-00 and 7.,30' p,m. Indian filin
ed. ' _ 'was ..officially annoiinced,· 1 , ' words." . KBJ.LAlU; starring Japeen and
Of her deatb in bed earlier this < .,.' ~ Milan Police headquarters ¥1- "When I touched earth with my RanJan.,
month the team said; ••....·..It is our -" - nounced: i ''The ,French' citizeQ feet I exclaimed: 'We've made it.'· '
opinion thaCthe same pattern was' 'pon-ess .:,R--EV:lEW Jacques&uste11e. travelling on a I wanted tQ weep for joy. The ·ZA~AB CIN~:
repeated; except for the :rescue." ~.~ French passport made out.in the task was fulfilled and we returned, . , .
The coroner ,told a Press con- name of ITean Albert Seneque,. home." Popovich said : At 5-00 and 7-'30 p.m. American
ference that three 'diY's before She ' . ~ - born in pkru on April 21, 1912, vias . Nikolayeve added: "Pavel is' film;. THE PRODlG~L; starring
was found dead in bed on the' (Contd:,from P~re 2) -detained h€re yesterday. right. Our heartS were filled with Lana ,Turner arid Edmund-p;ur-:-'
morning of Suiiday, August 5. the ',. , ':" ' . , I.' joy. r felt like embracing the dom.
thriee--marrie.d star received. a ~slan,Natianal, Day and the ac- "Soustelle. who finally admitted whole world.... .
prescription for 4O-to. 50 table.ts, cord, reachIe~ ~.Itb t?,e Dutch on his prope~ identity, being listed as "The first one to meet us Qn
.An empty bottle Wh1Ch had con,..' the }Vest nan I~ue. - . -an undesjrable 'foreigner will be earth was a doctor fr~m the seanch
tained the pillS ,had pee!! 'found . '. Badi .' accompanied to the rrontier of his gr~up. He joined me· sever'al
by h~r bedside,. '. . . 0 ... own choic'e.'· mmutes after the landing. I
The 'psychiatristS ,said Mari.lyn, 0 , • , : ommenta i.' ' notice~ that a Kazhak youth was
had long taken-drugs to ~.ake ~er, .K;b_~ R~dl?d'~ .1~S c " ry Soustelle, fast Governor-General,gallopmg towards me on a horse.
sleep-"sh~ was thus familiar WIth on rI a~ sa~, . t d' of Algerfu and later a .Guam-st a tractor was speeding from the GHAzNI. Aug. lB.-The daily
and experienced in the use of" MUch tlI~~ , as fn,? passel !iIDdc.e Minister I resigned his. Cabmet other side., ~ ,d d d lL f the I'estoroatlOn 0 norma con 1- '!b ", - "And I d' Sanayee, of Ghazni celebrated itsse atlve . r,ugs an we aware 0 t' ' . L d' no~w- we hear of 'post and j ecame a leader of the stoo and smllled. It was 10th amiiversa"" last Wednesday
their -dangers" < IOns 1n aos an. "It " ~tl f t' ,. a wonderful feel' g 4J.
. . ," ther eacefui'settlement of an .u ra selL er a~ Ion oppo~lng, ,m . A function held on this occasion
The coroner and. the doctors ~no St i dis' ute in South~East Gen. de fJaulle's self-determma- 'We want to thank those who in the Ghazni Press"Club was'at-
, talked to reporters ~fterwa~d~. ~~~-tha e hapPpy tidings have re- tion policy for Algeria: . sen~ us letters and, telegrams. for tended by Mr Roashan -the Acting
One asked: "Was MiSS Monroe la, ese h f j" theIr warm greetings We wish G .' Lt' G Z.'k' T .
II b id?" moved yet anot er cause 0 th II - . ' overnor - en. I rIa arZI,menta y un a ance . ' . ' 'h" 'f 1 I M, Soustelle was described as em a .success m the'l:r work and th MTt' C· ," d' t .. ,One of the psychiatnsts replied:' an anxIEty to t .e p~ace. u, ,peop es MinIster itt charge of the Sahara life." he added, ell ary omman. ~n , se?1or,~'She WaY psychlatilcally disturb- of the' world., ThiS ,dispute was Fbi 1960' ft d" , AFGHANIST"1i -..T officers of the army, CivIl offiClals,
'ed but 'to say 'she was -mentally between ,'Indonesia and the ~n, e. il'thuaGe'ry., I'da eG!' ;u1lls~grAee- n:.I~ writers,and lIterary figures of the'• • oJ. -th f t ' f Ing ,,- J nera e a e s 1- FOLK Gh - P .dl~turbed would'imprGperly state Netherlan.." ·o.vel" ,e u ure ? 1';' LORE, azm rovmce,
it" ' _ • ' . .We.st· Ir.ian. .Whlch ' 'Indo?esla gerJa p~ I·F· . " (~ntd. from Page 3) "
Aao~her reporter asked .who she cla.lm~d as part' oLhehr Je~nto~, '!i.e ".\ lmlt Into ~xlle a~te! t~e " How. we wondered,· could this .Mr. Pdirriad Jan Karnran, the
was telephonmg whe,n she ,died. The discord between t e two ~o - mI1l~ary putsch 1.n. J?1gena In marvel of planning have been editor of the paper, 'delivered a
"There \\'as no way of. kno\\;ng testants gr~w t.o s~c~ p~oportions. Apnl, 19~;I. ~nd has, ;;mce, sper:t constructed in the first place and speech outlining the 'Tole' played
, jf she wi:\s calling Qut or s0m.e~ne tliat the world ~alte9.With grav~ most of nJ,S time If! Italy. '_ who could have engineered this l:iy the daily during the past ten
was caning in 'It was very lIk€Iy' -concerI! tc: see undeSlrable de,:e Expe.lle~ from. the Gauihst feat? FOT, not only had immense years in' the enlightenment of the
a, repetItIOn of her previous pat- lopments 10 tha~ part. of ~I~ D,N.R. party, ..he farmed a ~ody fortifications been built on this people' 'and the improvements
tem. in which she took ovg.:doses .~he long and ~~tte~ly-contested e~l!ed,. :th~ , Regroupment Na- high and forbidding "Spot, but Iy- made in the presentation and sy;Je
of drugs and telephoneq so~e0-!1e c~ntrover:! ~a: no,,:v heen ,close tlOnal l~.pctober, 1960: ,,' ~'hidden under huge boulders of the"paper recently,
, to help her." another psyt!l1atTlst w1th ,the sigrun,? of ~n agr~~e.nt T~e F~epch ,Government order- and fallen walls' were the entran- ' The provineial Governor and
rephed. . between, the..' Foreign M~mste~ ed .ltS dls~olutlon last ,March. ces to a regular·, honeycomb of other literary figures also 'deliver-
• , ,.'. 0" D,r'. Subandrlo, ·of· J:1.:ne:~a ~~e L~t ,Fe?ruaI!' ,be declared in a store-rooms below, inclusive 'of a ed speephe~ on the occasiOn stres-
Marilyn sWIll A.l'lbassador ~ '!.an ROil . newspape article that ~e would secret pathway for hauling water sing the role of the Press in the
Marilyn left most .of a ~.t!00 Netherlands In ~ew. York. The give up hrs French .nationality. going right down to the r,iver's spread' of knowle~e and keeping
esh:te to 'her <iramatlc ~ach, ~e ce~mony "}V.asrt:1d ,lD the-tres- rathe, ~han approve- of France a- edge. All this had been designed the people informed' about world,~ Strasben~. with othe.r ?e<Juests to en~e of'the U. , Secretary., ene- bandonmgj Algena. and last month to forestall the event of a siege events. . '
her mo~her. her ·half-slster. :sec;e- ra1, U Thant. he ~no~~d th~t he 'Was re~ Of any length. Yet, this mighty, A ,special issue of the paper was
tary. ,fn~nds and h-er. psychlatnst., " .. h'Ch _ nouncmg, his :LegIon of Honour citadel had been laid law in deso-' distributed among tlie participants.
The. 'wlll executed m Ne~ Yo:k In ~hlS ,agree~ent, W! co~ and Res1S~ceMedal as ~ protest.lation by. an eVen mightier foe- of the gathering.
(30 January ,14. ~961, was filed m cedes. the su~e.ra~n~ of Indonesia: ' Gliengis Khan. .
Ne\\' York -Country Surrogate's over West Inan. two persons have , .
-court yesterday' " " played a promineiIt role: they are
The film star's lawyer. Mr U -'Thant and, 1Ilfr., Bunket: the
Aaron Frosch, estimated Iier gross American statesman, The role
estate at "nG less than $500,060." p'laye,9 by the United Nations in
Of this, S125.ooo is set, aside tOr; bringing about, C!'settlement of the.
.bequests' Half of the, remainder ,West lria~ aispute and the Bun-
goes to Mr. Sttasberg, an<;i ',the ·ker Plan, which led to the present
.other ohalf. is di'videa behveen Mlss Sfttlement have ,earned the un-
Monroe's psychiatri?t.'·· Dr. aualif)ed admiratiqn ,o~. the worl~
Ifananne Kiis. 'and her' former Although the reC:;:c;J!nl1t1on of Indo-
secretary. ,lIss ,~ay Reis ~;. ·.nesian suzerainty'oyer West ,Irian
,is interpreted in The -:Hague as a
KA.B 1L. Aug. 18 -A brief hls-' shiuering iailure . for the Dutch
tory of Chi .eSe -ancen li~erature Foreign Mmister.,'yet ,it 'must be
bv Dr Fan Yanzchun professor of srated that in: this, 'age. when
!I'tptatur.e 1D Shantung mve~sjty. colonialism is -fast disappearing
has been translated bv ~r..~ro- . fr<>m the face Qf the earth and the
, hammad Naim'Naghat: ,The bOOk.' subject ,'nations 'are winniJ}g' back
which Sheds bght ,on tlie h!sto~ their' right: to f~eedom and self-
of' Chinese. literature until 1919 rule. the'Netherlanas Government,
l;as been published by the Faculty" as 'the D?tch Premier lias rightly
of I:Jter<lture. . . " stated. eould not help bI,1t follow
. the uruversally-ac.cept-ed rule. The
action of the Netherlgnds 'Gov-
.'ernment is, ·therefore. 'a realistic
. MOSCOW. Aug. lB. (Reuter).- and wis~ one:
Marshal RQdion Malinovsky, 'the
Soviet Defence Minister, yester- 'It now appears tha't a 'chan,ge is
'0 day ordered 20 artillery< ~a!v~s coming,over, international.politics.
to be fired today In ~oscow, in in whiCh l1}utua:1, ~egoti'ations ~d
the capitals of the Soviet ',Repub- the intervention of- the .Urtite.d
IICS, and tn the country's hero- Nations will 'supersede the ~~e of'
cit'les to mark the NIK,olayev- armed, force f<!r the settlement of
Popovich space flight, 'internatio;Ial disputes.'
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MONQAY
Seeond English Programme
(South ,East· Asia):
, .
R1\PIO, KABUL
·PllOGRMiME'
SUNDAY
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
First English Programme (Far
'EaSt):
3:OC-3:30 p.m, A.S.T.=10:30
GMT un 19'metre band=15225 K-e.
"Afghan culture" 3-16-3-20; Music
3-20-3-30.
3:30-4:00 p,m'- A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on 19 metre band=15225 Kc.'
Urdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 p.m, A.S.T.=13:30 GMT
on 63 metre band=4'175 Kc.
\
Thfrd English Programfue: .
6:30-7:00 p.m. A.S.T.=14:00 GMT
on 63 metre band=4775 Kc.
6-46; article on "Afghanistan tQ-
day" 6-46"-6-49"; Music 6-49-7,.00.
Arabic Programllle~
10:30-11:00 p.m. A.S.T,=18:00
GMT on 19 metre band=15225 Kc.
Russian Programme: ,
10:00-10~30 p.m. A.S,T: =: 17:30
GMT on 63 metre band=4775 ICc.
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLI~S
ARRIVALS:
Kandahahr-Kabul:
Dep. 14--30 Arr. -16'-30,
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12-10 Arr. 1&-30.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar:
'Dep, 7-30 Arr. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 11-50.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. 24-15 Ar·r. 15-00.
ARRIVALS~
Moscow-Kabul:
Dep, 21-35 An. 7-30.
,French Programme:
Yosufi
Mir Wais:
Feroz:
Barai:
fAGE 3-'-'
..
•
. ,~a~ching_Of_ the latest :spare.. ,; -:--: ,:':'
shlP-'::.alle-d' CosnioS~ Ii -Came - as ~ ~,> :- • ~
Moscow gave a ber,O's welcOme'to ',"
,the ~,ovieto.."spa~.:twins"., Major' _"
" ·:ApdJian· Nlkolayev._and ,Lfeuteri~ .
, . ant <;oIonel' p;"avef,Popovich. ,',':' ,,'-:-" __ ...
• :.. ~- - : • .=- .- .. p -,' -- :- - .~
.- " Tass- said· the. spaCeships '~rbit,:,' : '", '.~
, ,', =, .-, ' ha? ~n aPogee.of 604"kiIometr.es ...
A demonstration of ironmg printed cloth, after the" :-. r' . ,'-"' .. '" ,~ ,:~.nd' a ,~gee, of 256'1tiI~m~:" '_ '
one of the communitY development eeiitieS.' ,"', p~ess 0, lllJ.~~g,.IS completed... at.' ... R.adlO'Slgp.?Js=Jrozp the SJlUtnik;" ~,'''' '.
. " - ; , , ., -. .m~c,!~d'tl;Jat all ~stemS:onboard -:' -'
, , ~ 'were. 'f~rI:ing ?ormqlly. ~ '.. '. " ...
MARRIAGE IN AFGIfANISTAN-!', '~"" '. "~ '';';';c,'-, ~,...;.,......, -~---~~:.,.;..;,...,. , .. ' " •• '.,' '__.. ,'''- " ,'''' ! c ~~
CEREMONI~S .' ' •.. '. '/C>EPIC'TIRG.· '~~2 'IDdoDeslans" , '.".~ ..,.
T·RADITIONAL,~ ' ..' ."·""':VAL~lJ~tS: ,-;',: ,C~~:.,.>~fu~~~ ::-,:.. ~' _
. 11:00-11:30 A.S,T.=18:30 GMT Th d " .' - '~r H(ILB~i ' " : -, ,,'.' ".,,' .' : :-ASian ->Ga~eS-':' ~,', ~', '. ~::..':
b d=I5225 K e ~scnpt~on of marna;ge mascara-shaded. eyes the sum- f ·1"" .,. '. ,',,' " "',,' ,', , ' ", ' ,.-:', ,', :'
<In 19 metre an c. m Afg~mstan gIVen'by me in the total of the family-honour and anu y: an~.,: ·sometJUle.s. of ',the, " '" ' .' .- :- 'pr~edl,ng articles was religious or 'the household's :comfort ana' wet." whole;natlOn"1'~e~ wer~ ~oth~rs, I ~~T~. Aug, 1~,JRe.utet}'.-- ...
Westel'll Music. . SOCial m character. In this and fare. Those Were the"da wh' .~ho could .seI'V-e, If: the sltuati~~ If ,oneslan, cl:ie~z:s- -can, brIng YIC":-
7.45-8-00 a.m. d;aily except FridaYs f~ture articles I will try to thrtiw a person looking ;-askance~t- a~~ ~em~ded, as fa;th~!-,"an~f!1'?thert~ones to Indon.e~la!1~ at tlJe, AsbID -=, ' ,
-popular mUS1~ t Sator. 11ght. upon the !traditional' asPect other~s 'wife:'.invited a,,'viole t o~'?th. the! were .~ome~; w~o.c?Uld G~e~he-r~ ne-~!, we.ek:, accordi1'!~ , ---c' ..
5.00-5.30~ . excep of thiS sacred transaction between death and-When iIie' young bri:te, travel ~~h !h.~tr ~us1?ands. ;Over ~o )h;-: Chl~f :de ,MI~lOn ,of ~e-. _ '
<1alYlsOo-POl1P55 a m.m:IFriday (mixed two humans, ene male and one of a few days 'had ',perhaps' t6 r~gthgedt'hills
th
; gJvf~ bl~h~.,to ba?ie~ ome,t~am.., .,- , "',' " " ',_
. . , female I k ff ' Ii ,', .' ' ,WI ou ana er "male near them - - - '. " " " , ".,' '.
,programme) music round the " _ 'h~Or ':po~:et t~h~:d~:rlY_~~:d'-cl~an' tl1e~lyes' ana't~e, ~'bat>;', ,~'lfc' w~ :c~ s~out' Jndoncs;a' _' '.
world IaMi. The main wedding-ceremony in to arms Those ,~ydiffi I and t?en:- contJT!~e to trudge over contmuoos.ly for'about.one al!d ,,' ,,'.
9.Qo;.g,45' pm. On~:r~~mate ~fghanista~ (in olden days). cOn- times ~d a hard ~~~~the- moc~ot,endles,s 'miles., 'frad!tlons-, gro~. h~_h~q~" I-apr sUre. Itl:~on(-s1a.no _:' ", ' ,
cal ~ popular C, slst~d .of SIX separate ceremonies. at that'time:was the same'as 'that ,slowly, but, ?nc~ t~ey ~9W. '~helr ,wil~.",?14 '. the "o~c:aI;. Colone:! ,.' ,
wee. deplctmg certal? values, ideals of tlie,'Scouts-"Be "Prepared',;,r,oo~.~o?':mtothe.,~st0J:! ,and SObll'-an,_s.~~ ~cQ.r~g,to"·Vil"--~,·"­
and a~proaches l.n Afghan society; 'prepared for. all .event~aIities. ~yen mto th,e s~ul of the ~ation. It, lag.: ,.New~ ,-.~~e O~lar'!!rgan.of ,'.. :
these mcluded, 10 order of pre- Unlike Moden} and dakt,}' darrisels IS not peculiar .to ~ha,I1l~an b~-, ~e l~ternatlOna.1 Vlll{lge' \\:her~'=:-- .'
cedenc.e, "Hora" (the' ar~ival of of t~day: who looK, helplessly cause .0tJi~~.n~tJOIls~~ ot!Ier ~o-_games a,tltletes ~ve" '_ ,', ' ,', .
the bndegroom at the bnde's re- aroUnd if tile heel oir '" C th' _ pies bave _Smll~.ilr t.raclItIOD,S. "Yhl~h ..- ' , '_' ,':' ," ",', ',:'sid~~ce). "Moybafi:' (meaning light sandal comes aoff ,e~h::~ ,th~y. - n?nour-: and. pI,ace- ~above, Cpl~.nel -So~i!a;!l ,"vas quoted as' " " ';praltIn~ the hair), "Takht-i- women moulded tlie,destitties of:a ev,er~hmg e,fse in life., ' " _-,SaYll~g::I?~OneS1ans n.eeded'''rnoraf:' -
Henna and "Ayeena-Mashaff", ' . . ".' ' .: -,' : 'ba:cking.~, '-. " '
(the smearing of 'henna' dye upon " , ,'-- '. . , ,
the little-fingers- of the bride an'd p' Ie e' ",,' --' -2 " '-
groom and the 'first glimpse the - oltlcal', ,- .' _. , '._', ':": '~", ,..:c ,,- ,~,-" ',~ -'
groom has in the mirror of his ' '.' , ,,~~. Aug. ~9.-,~. __ Abdul.. O'IT~WA, ~ug__~9; {Reut~~.- ,--..' , .... ',
future wife'), 'Plowghut' (cover- Part'lees' . 'M . - ,'" K~dlr.,~~ef,of ~~t:.l?epartment of, ~,e {;anadim Liber~ 'l!:ader; Mr,
ing the bride with 'Plow' ,or , " erger" ,= ,Blo-che.mlS~~~ , In "- the.: Central, Lest~r Pearson, ,,~d, yesFerday "
'Pallo'. meaning 'head"Covering):' ,:' . ~"'" ' H,ealth ,Clmlc-.w~,o h~d_-g!,~ to the~e,_~ould"De ''Do na~o~ ~_' ~o_:
'Kamarbundy' (meaning 'girdling Move: -In, ,Aden " ,'Sln~~~~E:., op a' felIClwsIilP:aw!lFd- terest;,s:r:v~,d b:y ~Ef~be~ of to,e" .
the waist') and finally, "Rukhsaty" ',', _: _ ." ,'~.e.d hun qy W.H.q: to stu~y: sam~:- Opp~~ltI~n parhes:_a~~~m~ tht-:, " ., • '
(meaning 'permission to depart'). ADEN, A(ig~'- 19,:' (Reuterr- t~on ~nd II!a,tters rela~ed,t~ ngtli- foriliconu~g, CommoI!wealth' ('on" ' ,',"." ~
• Widespread ,reportS ','circulating .1loo,!n that .count~, ret_umed ,!o; fe:epce in- L,o~dE?n; wit~ t.l!e Prime, ""':~, _ '
In the East, and practically in here, say that Aden's .rilost-po~er---~abul by plane on Aug.,,17; . <, .:Mlmster. Mr,; John .Dlef:nba",~r, ,. , .. ,.-.,- "
every country in the world. cer- ful political party; ,the':' People's·- '., ~";, .' _ ,_-0
tain ceremonies stand for certain ~oda,Iist'Party, may,link---::iiP With, ' , ", - , ",' .- -,. ""r )" .
social and traditional values, In the' ,extJ;'em!~, S6ut~ A1;ahian' . ' , ;. ~,---..' , " .
lndia. for 'example, they have the ~ag~e, whose'-leader~ are, exiled,,:~..~. --d"", ", F' ' ,.:-' ,- p" ,'- - ; .•::.:.,- ,-- .' '.-
'Doli' and ,-the 'Barat' together 10 Cairo.·., _ , ,,- '_ " 'IYIO ern : ,,'~' rult",' roceSSIIUI-' ~, ~ .~'wiU-~ the 'departure' song w:?rde?: The People'~ Sociilist-~P~rty is", ' -',', "".,' ':'", ',',', '-. - , " ,!;-:;:l', =-.. ' ,~,.='::
"Nalhar Mora Chot-u J aye; m the' polit.ical front of. the' 17.000-, -: D lant ' ": To' ~ B' ,1' t I'~' ~~ ,'
other countries there is a sort of strong 'A-den Trades'·Dnion 'Con;-' ,r ,,' , / ,,', e -' -, "$ a eu
pseudo-raid and fighting between gress, which'an'July 23"'called-,a-', < '.',~ ',:' ~_",,' _ ',:. ,-, ',',~ :' ,'-:._"
the family of the groom a?d t~e general stl'ike_ in, fhe:'coloRY, 'para- T.lle Inst,aJ.!ation of ,a', -mod.ern "Most. of· t!ie, e:quipment. cqsting" '
bride over her hand. wI:llSt ~n lysing air, sea and land cominuni- fquf l?r~essmg plant ~"111,en,!~I~ $1~6,5?O, has.real;h~d,~~bUl,~e'. . ="
yet other countriEE, espeCially m cations. Under a recent ordinance- the FrUlt. ~xport Con~'pany tl! pre- capaclty of the' plant'ls reckoned.,
the West. there is pte-marital strike- action is banned in AJl~Ii:. s~n~ the raisins whicH, are expott-" at .50,tons, of raisins,in eight ~otirs:
courtship followed by, t~e 'en- Tne, par'ty co~~ds 'the' back- ed. In a ~Iean.e,r and,_'w.eU-pa~k~ ,'I'l:ii~ meails that in. tli~ ~d iJ.eriQd
gagement' and then marnage. In ing of .Yemeni' ,workerif.in Aden:·'form-:whlch, wlll.no doubt Wln of time 50 tons.of,'fa.!SlnS w.!ll be-PFoireli~riI.di! 20121-20l22. Mghanistan. too, each one ?f the 'DIe South' Arabian ~agu£'." is' ~ore. patrons for' the .~o~paiiy. ,_ ,creaii~~- sorle.d. ,and_·p'ac~ed.,: By,:
..'" 20119-240U. ceremonies depicts a certalI~. as-- backed maihly, by. '~xil¢d Ye1!1.eni : .The ~ghan, cons~r.uc~lpn umt ~om1>~·~e.~o ~~tI~that~aftic 2OIIf,.24M1. pect of Afghan character and II~u-. leaders, '," ': '.,' ", ,'Wlll ~onstr~ct ~he bwldi~,g to~ aC-'"ls,q~,and'SCleIl:tifi~'lpe~Od'of--'
. . .. :z:=nS. minates a corner of,Afghan hfe A report in,the Engl,ish-l!Ingllage. c;o:runo?at~,frUlt ~F~~g, 'ma-~pro.c~ ~qre lP~~ets will",,~:
Ariana Booking Oftlce, U731~ in those tumultuous days.. Weekly Recorder-Said~,tpa:f the.'clll~ery_.,J'!tE!:,buil~J!lg ,~,xpect-'ID~e:ested,'~' reee.Jvmg 'A!~~; ,
Presiaent"of the- _League,-'- M.:r:-- ed, to: ~cupy - an,' area' ,oJ ralsInS"and ID greater- qU~lt1es. .,., _< '~'
In orde~ to understand thes; Moh~ed ~'.Aljilfr-i,.~·h~a. .in~ ,neailY'2,9 acres ip '!ak~ -'~QOt. ,~e. ' j\lthoHgh the, c0I?-Ran-Y:~rts ~ , ;, :~ ~" :'• dicated m Carro that hIS' PartY,t,?t!!l, cost ,of-bU1ldfug;, meludirig other ,kmds :of frwt additioni!llY ~ ;", >
ceremonies, one must know a little was prepared to work_mi' a ,joinf tlf~ machin~rY",to Be ',Installed--such asp~tachio-;almonc;l;.nutSand - 'f " ,l - .""~
of medieval Afghanistan-the Ai- manifesto -with '1lle People's> so- there. is ',estimafed 'a~-l7,mif1}oIf'so , fDrth~ "however; ~he- 'l?fant- :in:,.,__ . : .ghanist~ of forts and castles, the dalist Party:' ",~ 'Afghanis. of, wlllch'. 7~,OOO IJ'-, questiOn is, intended' to._ be ~used, €
Afghamsta,n ~ u:t:~-t~~:~ The Leag¥e ~has:~en 9u,twar~y:'li:.liani,s-, wlll, be use.d, for cOJ?Sh'1!c< Solely-~tQ p~__ rai~ins-,~o,r, ,e~-_' ,
feudS. the Afghamstan 0 e th mactiv.e sfnce he< was exlle-ji In tIOl} e~nses, Seventy per 'cent port: - , ' " -, " ' "
, when ~hivalry deman~ed '1:~ce April 1958 a{te!, ,~e, Qistrifluti~n- of .th.e total' iJlve,~~ment-wilJ.: ~~ " " '. , ,." '. - "", " , , ,
Phone No, 2Hi84, f{)r an 10sult and deatb 10 de an of pamphletS-mithe'colony. urgmg cpntributed" by the -company ,a~d 'The bUililing bo~-g·t!!.e' plant '_ " ,'."
Phone No, 20583. of. one'~ honour, and ~asU~. had "true.;Ai;abs'" ~o Kill',th~, ,Btitis~ tht:' ~-est ~ .~"p.aid'by.,the'~da-' !~ es~~ted:~,o J?e com,plE:.~d with~, :....• ,
Phone No, 24273. Mghamstan wbere onhe s ; e d advisory staff., .<.' : mar CompafIy.' . ,In S1X~tO eIght months:,
Phone No. 20523. in her h~nna-dyed an an ~
J
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The agreement 'will become
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BAKHTAR NEWS AGEfiCY " ,
Edltor·bl·Chlef, WEST G,E'RM'A'-~IYSabal!uddiJi K~hkakf ,'. , M.I~
Editor ' ,
S. Khalil~ " I By S. KUSHKAKI
Adclrelis: ' " ,Three .-Afghan jOunlaliSts, 'Inflation' is cal,lSed ,by an in- trating on having a variety
Joy Sheer 3. toured the' Federal Republic crea5f in the cir-culating currency clothes, furniture etc.
'Kabul, :Afghanistan. oLGermany for,two weeks reo beyond the needs of trade which Right now the theory of the The Dutch-Indonesian' agree.
TelegraPhic Addr'ess:,..-': _ ~ntli during wljich they involtres -a fail' in.' 'PJU'chasing "conspicuous consumption;" enu- ment over the West Irian iss
"'.I'imes, Kabul', :' familiarized themselves 'with powet of money resulting in a merated by Thorstein Veblen. is was hciiled editorially by. all t~:
Telephone:- tbe' problems --and achieve· rIse M prices. Inflation stimulates being applied in'Germany. l}~wspapers published in the capi.
2i494[Extns. ,ments or-that countrY. in a b.usldess: and ~ages a~o rise, but With. the industry. still in its ~al ye~ter~y; ,The .Daily Anis, In
22851[4, 5 and 6. ' ' . " .seneS of three articles Mr. smcef t~ey f~11 tc:> match the. i~- full ,~wmg .of ~rodu~tlO~. how.can Its edltonal said that ev~r since.
'SiIbseriRtion Rates: " '. S. Kusbkakl, "Editor·in-Chief, crear. m pnces, real wages, dlml- the c,reepmg mfl~tl?!!. the SignS. ~948; when, Indonesia attained Its
, AFGHANISTAN', Kabul TiDies" and :Vice·Presi. nish. .': '..' of which a!'e dommatmg the.Ger- lOdependence, ~rom the Dutch
Yearly .. Afs.,250· d~nt of Bakhtar News Agency, By applymg thiS .clas~lc for- man economic hfe.•be aV<nded? ru1~ t~e qu~stIon. of. West Irian
Half Yearly ~ .:.Ms. 150 gives his impressions of the mula f to the current economic " . . which IS an mtegral part of Indo.
Quarterly, ...Afs.W trip., situation ill West Germany one S~H,C6rrectmg Process , nesia remajne'd unsolved and th
FOREIGN, _ Th.o.se who are familiar with tl)e can ~-ell conclud~.that .although ~o far .the situation has been Dut~h di~ n~~ agree to its inte~
Yearly, , .. ,$-.L\ detmled ~i~tO~ of. :World ~ar ,lI so far the ~ondihons are by no that problems bet~een the man- gratIo,n With the mainland 'of In,
Half Yearly , .,;$8.may be eye-~Itnesses' ,to heavy lTIeans alarmlOg, the- veIJI: fact that agement and labour have ,been donesla, '
Qua~erly . , < • ".$5 loss of .life 'and property in Ger- therelhas already been a "jump" in solved according to the codes
, S1l~ripti~ from ab~&d many.' • the ppces and the labour has been eXlstmg between them without
will be accepted by eheq'!es. '. A ~rniany, ,dommated by :rwn- ?emaV.~i~g . a .c0l!espon4ing any' outSide interference. including :, "The .Indonesian Government
of local -currency at the omcral ed 'b~Jldrp.gs. and people wjthout JlI~1? I~ w~ges WIll ereate a the Goyernment. Last year the and people. however.- pursued theIr
do~ exchaDre rate, fo~~ clothing or, shelter'was the "VICIo,US Circle . It pas alre~dy set Gover~ent revalued the D-m.~r~ national goal of reintegrating th~
Print·ed (It .GOVERNMENT, -chief result of thal war. . tbe W-est ~rman economists to and .thls. year. we wer~ tol~. It ~~ territory over the past 14 years.
PRINTING HOUSE. . That the F.ederal ~epu~hc, of find -a! solutl-on. , co!!sl~enng how to ~vold a 'bust . through peaceful means. .
____......_ ......~....-.;"....._-- Ge,rmany has- made a miraculous l· BrI?gmg about a situation under .
, - , ,reco~ery from the economic. pomt _ I Rush Of Consumers whIch more Importe~ goods can Recen~l:y the situation, had be.KAaUL 'TIMES ,of .vIew dunng the last 17 years 'One watching the rush of consu- be made avaIlable In Ge~a.n ~ome critical and Indonesian vol,
" ~,annot l5e denied~ We~t Germ~ny mers jin stores in 'var~ous cities. mark"ts IS a measure . whic~ IS ~teers showed their readiness to
t962 . IS no~' among th.e leadl!Ig of West Germany can discern the ~alked about. The ever-~ncreasmg lIberate West Irian by force If.
AUGUST 19, ' coqntnes of·th~'world giving aid real desire -of the people to buy lnvolvement~of th~ Wes.t German necessary. ,This development ami
,__~.-.-....._ ..... • ' 1-" d"yekpmq nations. AU cor· thingt The "fad" of buying things. Gov~rnmentm. glv~ng ald. to dev- also' the efforts of the United
. ,·ners-of'the Federal Republic are has~tbaps right now reached the elopmg cQ.untnes makes It more Nations Secretary-General forced'
Na~ons" :glowing 'with prosperity. elimaJe-so i'was told, during a than ever Important to ensure t~e. the J?utch Government to agree
In the field,of. economic recovery discusSion in that country. After fur~h~: e,xpanslOn of economic to negotiations. ,
'Proposal On Tesf Ban and progress, however: the West the v.l.iir the West German people actIVIties m that country, ,
German ,authorities have now were Iitlainly confronted with the' . The negotiations 'on the baSIS of
become ,COnsCIOUS 'of . the problJffi of having food. first the ~ut the general con~~s~on ,the Bunker -Plan "-continues the
The 'sugge~tlOn by the non- '·creeping. inflatIOn" which is 'essentials o.f a diet and then the :vhlch can b~ .drawn by a vIsIting editorial resuI!e'~ in the signing
~hgned ~atJOn~ at. the .,17- specially bother:ing them With vanet?>, qermans went through Journ~lIstWith only two wee~s ?f ,of an agreement on the phased
·natlOn Dlsarm.ament "Conf~r- new de~an~'~Y ·labo"ur for fur- the "f~d" of .purc.ha~ingfood. Th~n stay ill .the Federal ~epu?hc. IS tran.sfer of admi~is.tration of the
ence ill Geneva for, a part.'31 ~her mcx:ease 'in wages. Some a si~~lar situation, occur-red m that while ~he .cour~t ~s en]oYI~g terntory to IndoneSia.
nuc,lear test ban ,treaty intra- Cities of West -Germ~y feel the the case of clothing arid housing. f~osber~y 1D. ~s h u Grrleasure ,1D •
duces a new eiement iiI' the shortage ot"labour whlch.in It- And dow perhaps. with the settle- e ,ac gr~unb t t e overnI~ent ' Authority For Thant'
whole discussion on banmng s~lf has- made if'difficult for the ment' bf some 15 million refugees tl~ concehrneh a au a senfous 51 tUh
a
-
• 0 , h d I' d . W' G Ion w IC can arIse rom e
nuclear tests which nas been mana~ement to .Ignore tee-, \\-,ho po!U'e mto est. ermany stead'''' mflationar tenden ie v
&c f" . d"f mand· bYe the> workers for an tn- after tbe. !Var fr-om van9us parts 'bIJ · th Y c s nmgomg on ~or OUl' years an I - . th f E I "' Ie' re concen-' VISI e ere.
h ' a "'" crease JD e wage-so 0 urope 'peop at elr propos IS glve-n a sen- , 'S' 'I· ,I F ,-- . Of
ous ,ana '-sympai,betic cons~-' a lent' .. i ~e'atu'reS .
deration oy- the-:Blg Powers. It , I ' '
could at least ,l~ad to a very I :,d '. · j D '. h P'
Important step. towards ,solving ·n o'n'eslan- ute act
one of the mam problems ,con- t " ' I The agreement provides that fhe
fl:ontrng humanIty "Th ti t th 't I -administration of. the territory
" e par ~s 0 e. presen . ' . P~T ~ , . . sl10uld be temporarily given to fhe
It . should. be ren:embe,red agreement Wlll'__ r-ecogmze and nghts~ mcludmg the rights of ~ecretary:-General JD the prepara- United Nations leadin to the
that the m.am stumblmg block 'abide by the results of the act of free speech. freedom of movement tIon of the UNTEA budget and t' f f dIn" t t~ t In
. , "If d '. ." d' d £ bil f h . h b' UN 'bT . 'd h rans er 0 a mrs ra Ion 0 'ill slgmng ,an agreement -on: a. se - ete;-mmation,. :accor mg to an 0 I assem y 0 t e In a Itants '. responsl I ItIes un er t e 'donesia The' people of W t
nuclear test ban has been' t!l'~' the,a~reement., , of th1 a~~~, Thes~ rights include agree~ent. ~ough he woul~ have Irian. tinder the terms of t~~~
questIOn of detecting under- d ArL~cle" ~II '~ovld'!d: In- !heJj' b.exlstmgf hngthts. of thhe ~~he~ fi~~nclal matters relatmg to agreement. will also be given a
ground tests. 'T}ie Americans onesJa. -. W:I ",rna e a~ran-ge- l~ a _~tants 0 t e ern~ory. a.t tee eClslon. "chance' to choose whether ihey
. , , ments 'With the assistance time of the transfer of adJmmstra- '.
IIJSISt that avall~ble natlOnal- an'd participation of the tion tQ the UNTEA. . •- T,hey would reimburse him "for wa~t to F.emam under: the Indo- '
means for, detectmg such tests. United Nations i'epiesentative 2, The llli"TEA. will take over ail costs mcururred by the United neslan ru.le 01' whether tJ:ey w~nt
'are not' ugh d d d ,., . . I . N' d h to estabhsh a separate mdepen,eno an {'man on- and hiS staff, to glv:-e the people of eXlsbng Netherlands C8qlmltments abons un er t e present agree- d t St t '
site mspection. The Soviets re- the terntot;Y an opportunity to m resPect of concessions and pro- ment" and would make available e,n a e.
ject thiS proposarby sa,ymg thin exercise freedom of c~oice. Such perty rights.' 'suitable funds in advance for the
natIOnal means are good enough..arr.;l.ogemepfs ~ill include: 3, ~ter Indonesia has taken discharge of his responsibilities; W ' I d' the editoml.
to detect such tests and that 'the' A. Consultations (musjawarah) over the administration it will sl1aring these on an equal basis. . e. tc~n~ ut~S J f I d
Western proposal in 'hIS regard \y1th tJ'!e r~presentative councils honour' those comn1itm~ntswhich The present agreement will be con~ra u ~h' e peop e: o. ~. Q.~ .' ,." '.' ,. on procedures' and appropriate are ndt inconsistent with the in- .ratified 10 accordance with the nesla. oJ.l ~Ir suc~ess m en In!!
_ould only I.ead:o espIOnage methods to be'followed for asc~r- terest "rand economic dev.elopment constitu~ional pr?cedures of the colOnIalIsm m, th~lr .part of t.h~
In the other s ~e.l:ntory, "taining. the Jr-e,ely 'expressed Will of the people of the territory a ~ontractmg -partIe? and t~e \,:,or.ld through. pea~ful negot~a
The- ~on-a1Jgned' cou,ntrres of the population .' joint Indonesian-Netherlands Com- mstruments of ratificatIOn wIll bons and. praise bOt~ Indone_~a
have now, called for a· partlar . B. ,The 'determination -of, the missi:oh w1ll be set up after the be exchanged "as soon as possjble and I!'oUand for ~~ng, sho~~
tre'aty bannmg t~sts, Including actual date 'of the exercise of free transf~'r of administration to In- at the headquarters of the United rdestPect. fotr, the prmclple of se.'
h . = ' h ' . h' th' . d t bl' h d . 't d th t f th Nt" e ermma Ion ' 't ose In the 4tmospbere and ,--c OIce Wit 1~ e peno es a .IS - ones I to s. u y e na u~e 0 e a IOns, .....
outer Space They want undel'-- ed 'by the pre~ent,agr~ement. above-mentIOned concessJOn~ and The agreement would enter IOto
err.ound tests to be' left t, f C. Formulatiqn' 'of the question pro-penty rights. , force upon the date of Assembly "~h tr t . 'f h ou
E
:y lO,sucll a way as to permit the,in- 4.' During the period of the adop!lOn of the resolutIon referred The -paper also carries the trans·
e ea y J,n ,view a ,t.e ,ast-. habitants to decide (a), whether UNTEjA adininistration there will to earlier. lation of .an art.fcle ~om 'the
"yvest deadloc~ gn detectlO!) aT!d they wish: to .remain with Indo- be freedom, of movement for civi- , London Times' eIl:tJUed .Pr~blems
Identification ofsuch tests. Dls- nesia, or {oj whether'they wish to hans ~f Indonesian and Nether- An annex to, the agreement pro- ,of an Independent AfrIca .. '. A f
-cussIOn should however pl'oceed sever ,their ties with Indonesia. lands nationalities to and from the vides for a ceasefire m the terri- rep0i't 9f the, plane crash whlcli
on thIS questIOn. - D. The eligibility of all adults. temtdI-y. , . tory to take place at 0001 GMT 'le.d to the death of Mr. Hammars' .,I
tAtmosphel'ic and oUler':-space male and female.. not,f-oreign' na- VacAncies in .the represen,tative on -Saturday, Apgust 18. Wit? the kJold, the- late UN . secretan" ,tests are the t d ..fionals to participate in the act of counCils caused, by the departure Netherlands and IndoneSIa a~ree- General also appears m th~ Ams~ mos angerous. ., . '. \, <is • I 'f' t t . f I The d '1 Bed r of Ma~- ~or·
O .- " 'self-determmatlOn t-o be earned of Netherlan nationa s or or mg no 0 rem :orce or resupp y ,al y a <-en ".ones.' f cOUlse, the,l?caJ sltua- out in accordance',with interna-. other hasons. would be filled as their troops in the territory rie.d an editorial in one of its re,
. tIon. would be to .~gree. o~ a fionaI practice. who. ar~ resident appro*iate: consistent :with exist- . Under the .agreement. Indone- ~ent i~ues en,t~~,led "The,et:anges
treaty bann~g all k}nds of tests, at tile -time of the,slgnmg of the mg legislatIOn by electIons, or by. sran planes With U.N. personnel on I~ Shlbergh~n: The edito~a~ s'
-whether In the outer-space, present agreemen~and at the time appoin:tment by the UNTEA,; The board. would drop leaf~ets m, order gJves a descnptJon of t?e,chan<,e~
atmosphere. .underw4ter or of the act -of setf~determina~ion. repres~ntatiye councils w,ou~d be t? o~ercome th~ speCIal dlfficul- that: have take,n place ill the -C~l:i
undergr.ound. But becaose of including tho~e'resldenis who de- consul~ed pFior to t~e a~pomtment tIes m eommu.mcatmg t,~e ceas€" ~pe..clally over the past few. ye, r~
the senOl..1'S deadlock between parteCf,after\l!ards and who return 'of neV\' representatIves. -fife to IndoneSian forces. and. says ~hat the rate of PJog~es,
th E t d h W I to the territory 10 take up 'resi- On financial matters, the agree.,' . a.chleved m the field of constJUe·
i e has ~n t e ,est at east, denee 'after tne -termination of ment provides' that defiCits,in the TJ.re !!1doneslan authon~les. also tiO!! is reall~ promis~~g•. The ,e.dl-
} . t e G:n~v.a ' ~ Conferen~e ,Netherlands administration. budget! of the territory during the agreed m th~ annex to dU?tFlbute to.rIal then gives, stat~stIcs of lh~
agree$ on banrung atmosphe~lc " In a section ,on rigbts 'of the in- UNTEA, adminstration wo~1d be the cease~fire pamphl~t to Isolated house~., shops and apart!TIents
and outer-space tests a maJOf.haBitants. A-rticle -xxIr,is as fol- shared1 equally by InC!onesla and pos~s as soon as P?sslb~e and, not t~at hav~ been con.sf~ct~d1D the
step' towards solving the:, prob; lows: '1.. The QNTEA and Indo.- th,e N~therlands, . ' later .than a fO~~I~ht.. from the. cIty d,urmg the First FIve Year
lem wil! ~ave Qeeri t~en., ! iJesi? will '. g,u~ara!ttee ftilly the T~e~,would be consulted'by ,the cessatIOn of hostIlIties. Plan:· ,
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- ,Yeorf,' A.s, 250
. . .
:.. HoU YeorfyAfs', 150
Q~;terJ, _Aft. 80
CLASSIFI'ED
KABUL CiNEMA:
BEHZAD CINEl\IA: -
At 5'00 and 7-30 p.m.. American
film; PRODIGAL; starring Lana
Turner' and Edmtmd Purdom.
ZAlNAB CINEMA:
At s;.~; 8-00 and 1n-oQ - ·~p.nl.
America'n fi1Jri;' TBE'suf:t:PMAN; .
starring Glenn- Ford and ShIrley'..
Madaine. .'
At lHlO . and 7-3') p.m, Indian
film· 'KBILARI; "starring Jabeen
and'Railjan. ' .,-.
At s::oo -ilnq 7-30 -p.m. -American
filin; lVANHOE;- starring; 'Eliza-
beth Taylor RObert Taylor .-and
Joan Fontaine. :
':-
-' .~
PARK CINEMA:
~eaceThe
I
HiinseU
Of
SPEECH'
,-
Fines
(Contd.- from Page 1)'
KHRUSHCHEV'S
~tt~ T1e'lt~eg.
~ . ,-
Rc~b
··J(')\Bl.J1.
. .
'JIM'E-'S
..
not cease our effortS 'in the strug·
gle. for the conclusion of a Ger-
man Peace Treaty and the norma-
lization on thiS basis of the situa-
tion in West Berlin,.. ~
--
,ORLEANS, Indiana, Aug. 19,
(Reuter).-Mr. LOren Shortridge,' ~"""~;,;;,;,;"";--",,,,,,-,,~-;,.J
.63. a conscientious justice of the
peace for 15 years drove through
'a red traffic light here.
.Justice
When he realized' what he h~d
done he wrote out an' affidavit
. against himself, handed it to the
police Chief Mr. Wayne Marshall
and the next day fined himself
,$~8.75.
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Page 4
OAS Leaders' ·~Bid .
... .. . ~
To HQld.' "Grand
Council" Fails" ."
•
- ..
'.
RO~,' Aug". 19, .(DPA).-·The.':'
arrest ot Georges Soustelle in ..
Italy }las 'frustrated a plaJ) ·of .
-oAS leaders to hold a . "gran,d - .
.council'" on Lake Garda this
week-end which '~e.· for.rper
French 'Premier. M, Geqrg,es
Bidault. >also had been e~ctea
to attend, the Rome Newsp~per'
,"Giomale d'Italia" said last mght,
, M., Bidault ,was to have~.come
from Australia illegil.lly=but h~d'
been warned Py telephone, 'tIle'
paper said, . 0 • -, ... ' • .,~ Id
. ln Vienna the AuStrian.a!1thon- A model of. one.;Of' the blUest plaJ1etanums In the WGr
ties last night were 'said to be nQt .- ~'Y. UDd~r _conStruetion in"ODe .of the ~dS on the PQ~mac
decided' whether or ~ot to. let nver ~ear,·Wa.shjngton., . J " •
.' Soustelle into the countrY .1f;1he . . .
former Governor of Algena and. E -- '. C. b d""
de Gaulle-follower.Sh?uld'opt ~or, _ . nsu.r~ng· . am 0 '0 5
extradition .to AustralJa; as ear.lier " . - . . ,
reports said he migh~ do~ _.. ' . . . " "
The Austrian futenor Ml;filSJI'Y' ~.".:-·Te·'..:rl-to·'r·,-a'i In·tegr,-ty·
sources said it would be dIfficUlt,
. to refuse entry to h~ if he ~ould . .
turn up at,the iront~r ~J~ a--PRI~C'E NORD'D':OM iTO' "'p'p~"'L '~O .proper .passport. . ~ ,_ " ~ _ _ " ' , 1 ~ • ' . "If we do not meet with under-
In l\,'"iers an 'officlal £PG,l>c<.:'11'i" '. • - ,.., ,..,. .'. " '. '.'.' standin,g on the part of the
quoted lJY'o _Mi?dle ..East N~ws.: . ~ . __ '. - " . Western Powers, we will have no
Agepcy sald: .. 'Whl1e~g~r~ns ' " ,GENEVA . POWERS . .'. other way out but to sign a peace
"'nowadays tnumphant J;e IF' . . .': . . . ..., . treatY, with a German pemocratic
to:.their,copn~ry,Jacqu~~us~t .- .' . , ... '.. . . Republic and thus liquidate the
the 0i~tta:'i~~~et-.!PasspoJ: p~O~_'~E~H,. ~Can::bodi~),.- .Aug. 19,..JReuter,~.-Prin~ state of war.
£ar~Jn to show his true iden- NoroaoIl). SIJianouk,-CarpbodIaJl Head- of State. has sald he WIll 'Th to .'. W - ,TO ·LET
not g , write to the~.-Ipowers asse'mbled at Geneva" early next week '. e occ~pa I~n'r~glme In est House No. 572 situated behind
t1ty. ~ aslting-_thein to. l;Ulite in ~aranteeing his l;ountry's "territorial ~I:lu~.. whlch hes ,~n ~he ~entre Women's W!!J.fare Society's build..,
"Soustell'e. who .has oppre~ing integrity-." , 1 he wdl also become I~vahd on ing, Sherpur', with underground'
Algerians will now becom~ ·homl.'- '.. . ". . _ of .the G;r,~an.DemocratIc RepuJ>. store rooms, a modertl bathroom.
less until he gets-the punlShment:, 'At aPress conference on- Friday. SOVIET-FINNISH: thIS basIS. kitchen, running· water telephone,
" . -'. I electric pump, garage and garden.
he deserves.. at .Takeo;· about· 4U miles south, of . _ . In London authoritative Wefr Contact: - telephone' 23622 or the
• • < -. Pnom ·Penh he. a.ppealed, to ..the !rRADE TALKS tern sources said that"Mr, Khrush- house. . -, .J
United -States and other: Powers . j' - chev's references to Berlin con-
BRmSH _~~CY tQ ,ens~e~camboiiia'~ li~erty and MOSCOW, ~Ug. 19, {Tass).-Re, tained nothing really new.
CRITICIZED neu~ahtY. . -, 'd' < Th . presentatiyesJ of· Soviet forei'gri ALGERIA'S ELECTION(Contd. from p8g,e 1) , . Ppnce N~or?dom sal '. al trade agenci~s met yesterday a .
. for~~ ,were ..stIll on .·Cambodian delegation ofiFinnish trading com- They said that his proposal that
with Great Bntain" attacking ~er- ~erntorY nea: th~ rum~.d temple -panies and dgencies who have-· the Soviet Union was' prepared
as the worst of :al1 colonial Powe~s. of ..p.re~. Vlhe.ar; -- suo.lect (If .a come to Moscow to explore the to have West Berlin garrisoned by
"Vlberever the English went. Ill, bo~der. dIspute, betwe~n _the. tV>G possiOilities M increasing. Soviet- U.N. troops other than from NATO ALGIERS, Aug. 19, (R-euter).-- ,
-As~a in Afnca. in America, th~y countr!es.. . :' . Finnish trade: The-meeting took 'Countries for a certain periori' was Algiers Radio said last night that
pillaged. tortured and-.assaSs'inal- .. ·'We..WIll not .5?O?t .~1S:" b.ut place at the! USSR Ministry of co~p4efely unacceptable to the the lists for i:ri.depen.dent Algeria's.
ed the colonized .people. TheY,~ur patIen~e. has_~lmlts. _ c. sal~ Foreign Trade when ·th~ guests Western Power~. . first elections on. Septeml5er, 2 .
teft. behihd them 'a hentage 'of 't:e, cf.~~v1ha montb ~l'l ;.,':0 ;. wetf greeted fY the Deputy Minis- have been-deposited with the Prc- .
raneour for England:' it said. 'li e dOUt ~ll e. hen W!;. 'VI . >e t.? tel' of Foreign trade, Mr. Nikolai - visional EXecutive' . , '.
. f'l ge 0- aunc a pOlice-opera Ion '. . .. ..
"Everywhere they Ie ~ ~ eg:l~Y. th-' it' 't' . d' i a' f. Smelyakov, M~. Enm Nar,vaanen, nIsh peoples are. sIncerely Int<;!rest- ;.
of racIsm \vliich cOI1trad!cts. In I~- ~. n e~Io~ 0 .:s to g~. o~; ·Finland·s- MfuLster' of Communi- ed in' its further development ., The radio said it was not kncwn
particular. the' Western .' a.nd 'elgn ~,~r.n~n s om ~ur eI?I:hory . cations and Public Works. who Representatives of the for;ign when, the lists would be made,
Christian clvihzations of which· _' ' .-" leadS the del~gation, said aodress-' trade agencies of -the two countn'es public . . I
. h'" - Alleged LandIngs' . . ' . . . . ' ,~ey are the -most zealm~s ~roe". "'0" h II dId' -: -. _In?, the S?Vlet represen~a.t1Ye:): exchanged views concerning. the Election Qf'a parli.ament IS -re-: -.
The artIcle sal~tBntam. \d,l1 ted .:: ~ \e .a.dge Can ::s _t~IS . Followmg! g,ood tradItions our prospects for a further inl'rease garded here as the bigges: step; .
10 tra.nsform Central A[nca mtcr wel!., . e _sal -a am. l.an In- In~ndly coUrttties'are maintaining in Soviet-Finnish trade. - towardS e.stablishing the. new~
a region people by whites. faIl:~9' comPanY h~d t~.!t~~ .up. ~ bnsk trade.- JBoth Soviet -and FIT. State. .
"South Katanga. North Katanga, posItIon 500 yards n:om ~he Thol \'" .'
the S<;lUth Kasal ·and Ki'/;:I must. ,forces before ~n~~ wI~hd:~w..;·We
under this plan, fall· into tile r.acist..were. op. the bnnk" of 1"ar hc
'control of South' Africa: and the .added.: , .
-Rhodesilln~·... _.' ". ·'I·want W~shington-.toper-511ad~
. In EhsabethviB~. the .~~a,ta!lg'l 'Thailand" quickly - to, withdm:':
capital. the Umted Nations salll from· Cambodian territory.
yesterday it ~had' not mtervenL':d. "At"the beginning 'of .n~'xt :\\'eek.
in nprthern Katanga-::d~splt~ the. I sh1!I1 write, to the Powers as-
warning _to tJ:1e :G?vernm~nt t~at seIDbled in Geneya. asking. them..
It. would _have to- mterve~~ ...·.vvrt.h to cO,nsider -the .-Cambodian posi-
all means at It,S dlspQPal, unless tiOD.. and, unite in-. guarantet:!ip.g
Katangese troop atta{;ks ~\'E:_re' the: territorial integrity -of' Cam-
halted. . -bodla- as at present cOli!;tltuted.
, . tJeutral.C:arnbodia.ls being left to
MISS AUSTRALIA WINS the .mercy-of people -who do not
"'BEAUTY .'CONTEST- 'favo~x- neutralism.':- .. ' _
LONG BEAClL .California, . Pnn~e-'Norodom added: ':,:,ther
Aug;-. ·19. .(Reuter).-Tania Ver- cou~tn~s . ,coul~ ..h,e.lp-thos,e at
stak. 21-year~la "MiSS -A'UStra1ia" Geneva, lridoneS13, 'e~en, Malaya,
who. was born i,n China_ of S()v:i~t AustralIa ana the Philippine,,:'
won the Int~mational -BeautY ' _.
Comtest here last night. ~ .BRIVE {Centr~l France;, .Aug.
Second was "Miss' Argentina.;'; 1.9•.. (Reuter).-Unlrnown .pe~ns
-(Maria Vidor Bueno) 'followed 'ralded a farm.ers orchard here' and·
. by "!Io1iss _Panama" (Ana 'Cecelia shook five rons of apples: v.alue~
"'Maruri), "Miss· Holland" (Rina at 10.000 new francs,of! his trees. ,
Lodders) and "MiSS' United -The farmers also found a notice
States (Carolyn Joyner). . . on the --Qrc~ard gate; reading:
Tania Verstak was crowned ·"'Hali- to_ pluralists':"":first warn-
"Miss International Beauty" after ing"., 'The raiders were believed
being declared winner out of·a to be peasants '-carnpaJ:<tning
group of 15 serj1i-finalists ~{:hosen against cumulative-', oWl1ershi~ of {
. en Friday' night. . farmland. '. ~
"
'.
,
